Driving Directions from the Sheraton Hotel:

Exiting the hotel driveway make a right turn onto Cordova St.
Drive towards Arroyo Parkway.
On Arroyo Parkway make a right turn to Colorado Blvd.
On Colorado Blvd. make a left turn.
Continue on Colorado Blvd. going West to Orange Grove Blvd.
On Orange Grove make a right turn.
At the first light make a left turn onto the 134 West freeway
Take 101 N toward Ventura
Merge onto I-405 S toward Santa Monica
Take the exit toward Getty Center Drive
Take Sepulveda Blvd. ramp toward Getty Center Drive.
Turn Left onto N. Sepulveda Blvd.
Turn Right onto Getty Center Drive and follow the signs.

Public Transportation from the Hotel Area to the Getty:
(Estimated travel time 2hrs 40 minutes)

Go to the Corner of Cordova/Los Robles Ave.
Take Commuter Express 549 going North
Pay $1.25
Get off at Sepulveda and Ventura Blvd.

Go to NE corner
Take Metro Rapid 761 West (Westwood Federal Bldg.)
Pay $1.25
Get off at Sepulveda/Getty Center

Public Transportation from the Getty to Pasadena:

Go to NE corner of Sepulveda / Getty Center
Take Metro Rapid 761 North (Lakeview Terrace)
Get off at Ventura Blvd./ Sepulveda Blvd.

Go to NE corner of Sepulveda Blvd. / Ventura Blvd.
Take Commuter Express 549 North (Pasadena)
Use transfer plus $1.30
Get off at Los Robles / Cordova

Taxis:
There is a taxi stop on level P1 of the parking structure. Direct phone lines to city-licensed cab companies are located on level P1 and at the Lower Tram Station T1.